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.

Statistics prove tbatOOJ percent
of nil inlutits are horn after candle-
light anil before dtuvti. liy the

n limber are born between 1

; iiiprS5ssioxvr
PHYSICIAN AND KUKGEONY il

Having permanently lueiiteil at Ocean
SpriiiK" "Horn profowional wrvieiw ti
the people iT 1 1n; town and Hurroiintliiifr
vmnitrv. Tliirly years extensive experi

. SKUCMtR TEKMS,

circuit coirirr-SKVKN- Tii distort.
JAMHH H. Il.ttlll. JikIl'U.

The followiiiK excellent poem ous
by Mrs. Ellen lleliiiiu mitt of Mixsis-sippi'- a

most Kitted iliuillteis for tile
A Cave Discovered in Kentucky Surpassed in

Extent, Beauty and Curiosities the
i famed Mammoth,benefit of the Mississippi I'rcfs association

which recently convened lit Vicksluirii,ence in Ilia valley of tho MiMiiuuppi niul
in 4 In. city of Nuw Orleaun, onahloii liini by n qucHt of Miid body when holding iis
to oiler Inn prnfcHsionnl experience ha con tonvention at Holly )pilnj;s In 1M7

Thomas S. Folio, Dim rict Attorney.

In the county of Lniidcrdiileon thcHe. --

oinl Monday of February and Aiigimt, and
coniiinie eighteen davn.

In tho county of Kemper, on tlio firnt
Monday of March nnd Scpteinner, anJ
Liintiniie twelve liiy.

In tho rnniity of Clarke, on tho third
Monday of Maivh nnil Kepteinher, nnd
continue twelve ltivn.

UllllillH llll.VHicil.il t(l till" lllflttlll'TH lit' till!
I'rateruitv who are lirurtiulna at t lio towns SCEXIilhmm : The HutTi-xm- l in

cumultajion after lio fall of Atltm ami .Vc
tolling, the const.- - -

where, although he could not bo
seen, be could plainly see every-thin- g

around him. llu would then
test the accuracy of his vision by
remarking : "Julia, yon have your
head on Mr, Smith's left shoulder,'
and lie. has just kissed you;" or,
"Mary, Mr. Thompson has his arm
around your neck, and I think his
neck-ti- e is untied. I 'lease mention
if 1 am right." These and similar
remarks were made solely iu pur-
suance ol his plan of tiaining his
eye-sigh- and w ithout the slightest
intention of nnnnving the young
lcoplu; but the latter were horribly
avenged. No matter how low the
gas might be, the ghl gentleman
could always see just how things in
the parlor were situated. Xo
young man's nerves could be ex
pected to stand this stort of strain,
and iu the course ot three months.

II; lllooiiilic Id,

(ind 2 o'clock ii.ui. It is calculated
that a inan'ttiiliawcK of being horn
betw een 1 and 2 o'clock, rat her t han
at an earlier or Inter hour, are at
least seven to one, w hile the chance
of being liorii iu the daytime, is so
small that no one need feel ntiy
auxiety about it.' The truly scien-
tific mind cannot contemplate, tlris
state ot things without an intense
desire to know thu reason of it.

S.ierates might have cast some
light upon , had it not
lieen for an untimely interruption.
In tho Xyillth book of the ' Mo- -

Coil, tlie Falhiv "

Man Iium fallen! Woiiuhi'b bound
With ii eliain no power may break ;

Sin hath roiled its shackles round,
ATTOKNEY & COl'NSKLLOK AT LAW,

.. e Jlundnboro, Mix.
Will pmotice in nil the (,'onrte of tliu

Sevoiitli Judicial District., Prompt atten

James A. Stevens, of the Colum-
bus Independent, with the figure of
a beau pole, the mind of a Webster,
the eye of an eagle and the pen of
a ready writer, gives the following
pen portrait of a number of gentle-
men he met at the late press con-
vention :

Having unexpectedly and at ' a
Into hour roralled a delinquent
subscriber, and effected a temporary
compromise with the ebony duchess
w ho superintends the lauudrvingof
our wardrobe, the editor last week
attended the annual gathering of
the editors ut " tho historic city" of
Vicksburg. As one is often asked
the object of these: reunions, we
will here say for the benefit of
those who do not know, but may
feel some Interest in the matter,
that they are made up of about one
part of busiuess to four parts of
pleature and recreirtioir, ' dashed
with u mild sprinkling of " mutual
admiration."

H1K KOOSTKHS.

Enteiitg a city any larger than
Columbus always did make i s ieel

tion pawl to nil cnllcctioiiH ol chimin. ... .

Iteferencea--Ho- n. W. O. HonriVrKoii,

In tho county of Wayne, on tho first
Monday of April and October, and con-
tinue aix diiVN. ,

In tho county of Greeno, on the second
Monday of April and October, mid con-
tinue nix (1,'Ivm.

In tho county of .fackHon on the fourth
Monday uftcr the fourth Monday of April
and October, nod continue twelve davn.

"Ill the county of lliuiiwin on the tliiul
Monday after the fourth Monday of Auril

llancUboro, .MIhh., mid lion. Kodcrick Heal,
JllHSIMHippi city. ,

. X. M. E a hi srcn,
ATTORN KY & COUNSKLLOK AT LAW,

Earth is cursed for ilo dread sake!
Ne'er unain shall Eden bloom

In yon world once made so fair;
Paradise itselfri a tomb ;

Dejith bhall Hlalk forever there.1

God, (lie Son

rather! Father I say nut mil v.
Holy Father ! I will go

III that sphere to live und dio,. .J
If Thou'lt but reversu that cry.

the lhlij Chant

Jf Thou'lt cUauiiv it I w ill send
Mintcriffer to that sad worlil

That shall be the Savior's friend

nnd October nnd continue bix days.

moraoiiia" no is represented as
having saito Alcibiades: "Now,
I will ask you, )! Alcibiades, why
you were born tit a.m., as. 1 am
told that yon were I" Without wait-
ing for a reply lor the sage alwavs

In the county of Hancock on the Erst

Cincinnati, Juno 22. A special
to thu C.nciiinati Commercial from
Glasgow Junction, Ivy., June 21,
says: Another wonderful oave was
recently discovered near fhistowii.
It has already been exp'lirred for a
distance of twenty-thre- e miles iu
one direction, culled tho.long route,
und sixteen piilys in another direc-
tion, called the. short route. Tho
avenues arc very wide. A span of
horses can easily bedriVeu through
for a distance ol eleven miles.
Three rivers, wide ami. very deep,
are encoivjtered on the iong route;
one of them is navigable tor four-
teen miles, until the passes become
Tod narrow to u'd mil a boat. This
forms' the third or river route,
which has to be explored iu a boat.

The cave is wonderful i beyond
description, and. tar surpasses in
grandeur the Mammoth or any cave
ever before discovered. Several
mummified remains have been dis-
covered iu one of the large rooms.
They were reposing in stone'coftins,
rudely constructed, and from ap-
pearances may have been in this
eavo for centuries. They present
every appearance of the Egyptian
mummies. Great eKoitement pre-
vails over this important di'steorerv.

. OFFICII AT

Jilo.ti and Jkauroir, llarrixon Co
Mist.

Monday ntfer the fourth Monday of April
ntid October, n nil continue twelve days.

Julia und Mary had seen themselves
abandoned by half a dozen lovers
eeeh. JiaturnlJy, tlti could not lie
permitted to goon. The girls were
excellent daughters, clear-heade-

and affectionate, but
they felt that their duty to their

iu the county ot Marion, on the fourth
Monday in Aiuil and October, and cou- -Will practice in all the Court of the

Seventh Judicial DiMtrict. Prompt at ti'ii- - answered his own questions, in
tiuuu wis d.'ij'H.- - ...tiou L'lVi'ii to I he collection ot claim. In the county ot Perry on the third- licforouce Umi. Jos. K. Davis, Hnnils- -

order to iimke sure that the answers
and questions would fit nicely to-

gether Soerotes proceeded to say:
Mon lay of April and October, and con-
tinue jix days.lioroj llon. Koilcrick .Seal, JiiHihsii)l

City j Maj.. W. T. Wultlmll, U. avoir ;

.Imlt! W. A. Cliainplin, l'usa Christian, and
others.

"The Father of the (JoiLs lias willed
CHANCERY COURT 7tii Dihthict.

GEORGE WOOD, Clinncellor.

sex required uie suppression ot a
kind ot father w ho could see iu the
dark. Accordingly, they had lhe
philosopher arrested as a lunatic
w ho fancied that he could see in
the dark, and had him eon lined iu
an asylum, where he still remains,
a:id probably will remain until the
girls aie married.

that all men should eome into the
world at night, so that Apollo, be-

ing iihsent" But just at this
sneeiingly remarked

from the ton of the stairs, 4 What

like a count ty cracker, and the
hotel and hack drivers never fail to
find it out, but to drop into a crowd
of Mississippi editors is to make us
ut, home, even iu the moon, and so
it w as on this occasion. There was
Kupert BarUsdale, of tho Clarion;
Walpole, of the Kosciusko Mat;
one of nature's noblemen ; Piince

In the county of Jarkson, on tho first

Whcreso'or His Truth's unfurled,
There's a spirit dwell in Heaven,

Which to that lost orb once given.
In conjunction with His Love,
Yet shall mine it high ulsivo
All it ever could have known
Witii fair Eden still its own !

Gml, He Fathfr
I'll recall the direful word

.1. .1. Harry, .71. II.,
I' H Y S I 0 I A N AND 8 U li (1 E O N,

Ocean Springs, Mixx.
Otl'era his professional services to tho

citizens f Ocean PpringH urnl Hurrouuilinj;
voimtry.

Ollli't' Opposite tho Methodist Church.

Monday of March and September, and
are you giving us t What, by Zeus,continue six davs.

In the count v of Harrison, on the second do you know about infants f" and
other language to that effect, whichMonday of March ard Senteuilicr, and llismist'ortuue,however, does not

continue six davH. put an end to the discussion. - It is Holland, of the Holly Springs ReIn the county of Hancock, on the third
Monday ot March und September, and That with tears all Heaven hath heard porter, a marvel of social magnet
continue six days. ism ; rosy Frantz, of the llraiidou

evident, however, that the philoso-
pher had his theory concerning the
matter, and if he had been permit-
ted to unfold it, he might have

In the eountv of Pciirl, on the fourth

W. A. CHAJirUX. KI.MOTT IIKNVF.ItSI IN.

C)nisilin & Ht'iHlei'NOii,
ATTOKN KYS A C'OUXSELLOKK AT LAW,

1'asx Chrixtian, Mins.
Will practice in all the Courts of the

Seventh Judicial District.

Vhorwi of Angrh Republican, without whose presenceMonday of March and September, nnd
Life w Tin u from death I from darkness a press convention is incompletecontinue Hix davit.

solved the problem.In the county of Marion, on the fourth lijiht! a very combination of JJal, birTo come down to later times, Mr.Mondav in March ml September, and Yon inrth shall grnw more John and Eardolpb. with the meancontinue Mix davs.
In tho count v of Perry, on the first left out ; P. hi. Mayers, of the Pas

cagoula DKMOcitAT-Si'An- , the nc

Darwin confidently asserts that,
infants are born at night becaviSe
their fathers me nearly always at-

bright I

Iu the long ages yet to come
That, worlil shall be u Savior's lioiuc

Mon lay in April and October, nl coutin
no six days. knowledged wag of the "powerful

minds," :i charter member, a suc

upset ins theory. He has proved
that niiiu was intended to be a noe-turu-

animal, and has thus fully
accounted for the fact that infants
are, born iu the night unless, in-

deed, his alleged experiments never
wore made, and he is really a
lunatic, as his duughtersassert that
he is.

Kxperience of a Liquor Seller.
The " reformed clown," Jos. P.

English, gave in his experience in
New York city a few days ago,
from which we extract the following:

"I went to l'oughkeepsie and
opened a 'gin mill' and lager beer
saloon, where I ang ami told funny
stories. My wife thought it was a
restaurant and nothing but eating
and drinking iu it. 1 didn't tell her

In tho county of Greene, on tlie second While nil its lauds and seas Uail thrill
Monday in April and October, and con

home at that time, and are hence
ready to be scut on tbc usual and
necessary errand. This is all very

It. Seal,
ATTOKXERY COUNSELLOUAT LAW,

Mixxi xippi City, Misx.
Practices in all the Courts of the Seventh

Judicial DiMtrict.

. BI. Wood,
ATTOKXEY & COl.'NSELLOIt AT LAW,

' jllM '('' .', Miss.

cessful publisher, well dressed, welltinue davs.
In the county of Wayne, on the fourth

Mr. Fdwin Mortimer, of Chestnut
street, Louisville, Ky., purchased
threeof the mummies, and hits them
now iu his possession. Major
George M. Proctor, f Glasgow
Junction, Ky., purchased the re-

mainder of the mummies from tho
owner of the cave, whoso name is
Thomas Kelly, lie is, or lather
was, a few days ago a very poor
man, struggling to make a payment
on a farm of twenty lour acres, upou
w hich, by mere accident, the en-

trance to this wonderful cave was
discovered. lie realized about $101)
from the sale ot the-- mummies, and
is now ottered 110,000 cash for the
cave. .

The entrance, to the cave is
within fowii limits, nnd is only
about two miles' walk from tho
depot, w hich makes it very Valua-
ble indeed, as visitors will not ho
compelled to travel live miles in a
stage voach, as they do if desirous

well, but it assumes a skill in theMondav lifter the fourth Monday of March
fed, und always utanding by the
Constitution. Then we cannot for-
get Col. Power, of the Clarion, the
embodiment of prue-tica-l good sense

nnd Sentcinber. and coutiniieHix days.

In echo to God's Mercy still!

A Savior's form shall bless it bowers;
A .Savior's hand shall cull its flowers;
A Savior's footsteps come and go
Where Ju litli lately ravaged so;
A Savior's loving accents bless

calculation of times and seasons,
and a degree of reasoiiinc newerjlM thecountvot Clarke,on tlie tnst Jlon- -

diiv in May and Noveniber, and continue
six ilavs.

l'mcticcs in thu TJouitu of Jackson,
llu thou, Hitiicuek, Perry and Greene., and usefulness ; Col. J. L. McCul- -which it is very improbable that

infants possess. Indeed, it is less
plausible than the theory held by

Iu the county of Lauderdale, on the lum, f the Yazoo Democrat, the
The haunts of even the wilderness; Addison of the crowd, and the most

the Shakers, that infants are aA Saviot's Heaven-sen- t presence cheer kin "lv in nimeai ance : I, nc e iTcorirp
second Monday of May and November,
And continue twelve days.

In tho county of Kemper, on tho fourth
Monday of May and November, ami con-

tinue six days.

. 1. Carter,
ATTORNEY COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

.I idjuxta, Perry VouMty, Mixs.
Will practicii in tin' Courts of the Sev-

enth Judicial District.

etirso, iinu tuat they arrive at unIts every uteik both far and near, Harper, .of the Hinds County (la- -

'Till men ami beasts shall learn to know what it was. 1 thought liquor sell-
ing was all right. I had a good

seemly hours in order to inflict the
greatest possible anioulit of sulfer-in- g

on mankind. When we com
That Goil is with them hero below-- !

zettc, the Horace Greeley of the
Mississippi press iu looks, wisdom
and experience, spectacled, goodMISCELLANEOUS. mural character the government

declared I had. If i wanted to go
to see the crowned heads of Europe,

A Savior's great, strong heart shall bluednr. A. K. .orllu-op- ,

DENTAL SI RIiEON,
pare these weak and doubtful tlieo-- : natured and kind; the impetuous
tes with the truly scieutilto exIn drops of woe for earth's deep need Jat Pax Christian, Miss.Otfire

Will
planation of a learned physician of .''liistting the Mammoth :cave,Savior's spirit harrowed he all l need to do is to show them my

.liqiior-liceiiii- - .vimt all points upon tliu Coast, RED STORE and philosopher residing iji.aWest-- .
ern city, we shall at once perceive

l!y sorrows of Gothsemanc ;

A Savior's throes when life hath lied
'One day a. customer who spent

much money at my bar e.ainu intheir great inferiority.
The philosopher in question has

which is live unles frni this town.
In fact, till the celebrated caves of
Kentucky are located in this imme-
diate vicinity. The surface is very
ninc'j broken, full of great ejeva-tion- s

nnd depressions, with every-
thing to indicate that they were

half drunk. While he wasstanding
there a little girl entered with a

Shall rouse Ironi their graves the dead
The stilling of a Savior's heart decided in his own mind .that man.TV

hiiw Mill Jones, ot the Winona
pcmocr&U. a gadaut Confederate
soldier, ot Mr. Muiicy's district, ; the
vivacious Stackhouse, of immortal
Uuflalo " "single-speec- memory;
Cochran, of the Starkville Times,
with ferocious moustache, twinkling
eyes, long legs and generous heart;
Geo. 1. Ilertidon, the polished edi-
tor of the Tupelo Journal; A. Y.
Harper, of the Okolona iStatfx, re-

lentless as a Cossack in politics, yet
child-lik- e nnd bland as a heathen

pail. She wanted a quart of lager.is intended to be a nocturnal animal.
He argues thateluek-en- s tire hatched

volcanic criiptiotifi or violcut' upiu the daytime, and always dccp tit

pivin notice wheiicvcHie nioven. ufc iijVj
nl :it Puss Christian.

Irt. !.,
. PHYSICIAN AND Sl'UCEON,

I'axcainttlti, Mixs.
Oilier nnd residence nciir the Scushorr

Hotel , residences anil post-ottle-

aCSTlSiouiit, niTwT,
' l'HVSICIAN AXP sri!(iEON.

,. Re.pectfnHy tehders his services to the
ritiiieiis of I'ascayouhl, Scrautou and Moss

,?';int.
apert k On Pncanil1n street, sippoiite

'
1 l'A.iiilroad eriiKsin,' Stanton.': Hours

Ill a. M. to 2 j. v., mid 5 to 7 1'. X. Resi-

dence 'rt the Sea-hoi-

Shall send the solid rocks apart j

And midnight darkness clothe the sun
When that, blest Savior's race is run I

A Savini's wondros gitt of Love
Upon the Cross shall death Irs prove ;

night, and that hence infants which heavals of the earth at some period.Fuss Christian Miss. ire born at niciit ought to sleep 11ns is truly, a wonderful portion of
the continent.luring the daw lie points out

A Savior's form shall hurst the tomb ! The. uowly discovered cave hasthat men who do the most good in
A Savior's cheer dispel it's gloom ; the world such as journalists and
A Savior's ttiJjllJ,Xi;JihedwtjrBinid wide doctors are always working at

Chinee socially; Col. Ward, the
poet-edito- r ot the Macon Sun,
modest as a woman, but not nearly
so hcuutilul; the sensible aiid
veteran Cinderilla of the State
press, Col. .1. J. Shannon, of the

LAMI'STASSORTMEX' night, while bank presidents and

When 1 gave it to her she turned
to the man, pulled his sleeve, and
said, 'I'a, come home. Mother said
she would get you this beer if you
would only come home to drink it.'
The drunken brute snarled out,
'Get home, or I'll break your back.'
I had been to a temperance meeting
the night before. All in a moment
it flashed upon me that I was the
man who was making this father a
sot. I "said, 'I have sold my hist
glass of rum or lager.' 1 signed t he
pledge, and I have done my best
for temperance. .Ex.

The Musical Phonograph.
Professor Johnson lately ex-- 1

cashiers ply their immoral trade
Tin-r- is only one kous

rent at tlimMISCELLANEOUS. ind altar their books between 10AND CHEAPEST PRICES ON THE
ind 3 o'clock iu the day. The sun.In our eotinty tlie .yield of nol

been named "Grand Crystal Cave,"
and it is as beautiful as its uatue
implies. Ladders and bridges :ato
being constructed, and Mr. J. It.
Huckett, a capitalist of the town,
announces his intention of having a
small, steamboat constructed ex-

pressly 4'ov the purpose ot D4vi'
gatiug its wonderful waters.

Origin of a Popular Song. ,

Katcbez Sun.

Meridian llomcxtcad ; not forgetting
Frank MoGee, ot tho Enterprisehe claims, is intended merely as a

heater, nnd its light is really use
lias been very gucwl this seaaon.SEA COASI Courier, courtly, sleek and marilr. Calvin Taylor is enlurgiiH less. Tho eye of man needs only

little training iu order to enable
him to see clearly in the darkest

his store to make room for a lai
riageable, together with dozens ot
other noble Arabs whose merits
would fill this place, whom therefore
we may not here charcoal into obnight ami without the aid ot any

light whatever. IJy training the

ijarxes mmu
.yiissinsipyi City ?f;.

' i Nl'.V, ARRANGEMENTS.
' We have b ased the Haknks HiiTKI. for

.'ive' yearn. It is the finest ilotel liuildins
on the Gulf Coast. Accnininodat ions for
'ive hundred pi rsons. Never has been a
use of Yellow l'everat this place, linth-- 1

iiir and Fifthint unsurpaHHcd. liilliards,
Ten I'insand all other nniuseiueuts for La-

dies and Children. A full Hnissand Slrini;
iinn.. Magnificent - and Encunii-juen- t

Grounds of tii'teen acre. Live Oak
Shades, mid Springs of Pure and Sulphur
Water. Iliithiii!; and Kishinp; privileges
ice of thargr. The llarucs Ilotel will be

"Old Jlosiiihibitcd in this city a new instru-
ment supplied by Mr. Edison, which tho Bow " was tholivion. Of the new members, none

gave us more pleasure to meet thanye to see in darkness, we shall be
ible to dispense entirely with cas. reproduced Levy's " Last Hose ot Capt. Ed. Thompson, of, the Aber

stock. r

James Welsh, of Mississipij
City, is shipping grapes to I'liila
delphia.

The public schools of this placi
have closed until September, a
which time the schools will be re-

sumed.
i i

summer,' uie "t.arnivni or Vekerosene, and caudles, and will
thus lessen the cost of living, Fi-
nally, he makes a stronir point con- -

nice," etc.. Every ear was on the

Having moved into our neVr nnd com m

dious Store with the M.arncsl nnd

IIOil selected stock Of

mix CJOODS
crning cats, which now keep us

alert to listen to the performance of
the phonograph. Levy came in
front ot the mysterious thing, andunpleasantly awake tit night,

whereas, if wo were strictly noc blew a blast on his bugle horn

favorite universal song, all around
and about here forty years ago,and
it. now'eonies up again and is the
most,,:populttr of .all songs. Tho
same may bo said of tlie first of tlie
operatic songs, '"I'm Atlo,it," ami
of thafSweetest of species, if we
may , s6 'tmll it, Listen ' to itin
Mockilig'Uirtl." Rtveille. ' ''

The name of this song w not "Old
Rosin the How," .it is "Old Kussiim,
the Beau." It was written by Col,
W. II. Sparks, formerly of Niitchee.
We think he told us he wrote tho

Hie crop pro8iects in- - his turnal in our habits, we should strong enough, it would seem, to

deen Wccl-ly-, a nephew of the fa-

mous Jacob, fat, keen nnd humor-
ous ; J. J. Hayuie, of the Macon
Sua, who won our heart by bis
modest mauiier.and manly nature ;

I'onner, of the Panolo Star, a prize
tighter in physique, a gentleman in
spirit; Capt. J. S. Hoskins, of the
Lexington Advertiser, affable, lova-
ble, and one-legge- from a wound
at Harrisburg; Murray, of the Ox-
ford Falcon, eagle-eyed- , eagle-ua-tme-

aud tat as a billiard cue, be-

tween! whom and Jayne, of the

limt-clas- n in every respect. 1 erins reason
ilile in neconloliee ith the times.

CHAS. E.SMEDES,
JXO. E. ROWLAND, ) ' '"l1"'"0-Ma- r

I", IflH.

couuty are said to 1h "sorry," the sleep only during the day, when cats blow the whole concern out of ex
worms having done considerable istcuce, und when he fu',sidod
damage.

Messrs. W. T. Airey & Son are
Notions, Clothing',

Saddlery, Khoew, Hats
W1LLOAV & WOOD EN V A HE,

still doing a good busiuess. and

have ceased from howling mid boot-
jacks are at rest.

Unlike many philosopheis, this
excellent old gentleman practices
what he preaches, and he no sooner
formulated the theory that man is
meant to be nocturnal, than he be-

gan to train his eyes to see in the
dark. ' At first he used a lamp
giving a fair quantity of light, but

song while a resident of our city.
Old ltosstiiu was somewhat afterready to accommodate the public at.

their store. Newton Report, was a spirited con
test over tlie barlow knife for per

Cuttleryl It is whispered around townJlardicarc, Timcat'f, and sonal beauty, resulting in a tie, and
both generously turning the prize

Professor Johnson reversed the
crank, affixed a sort of horn to a
disk ou the cylinder, and ut came
all of Levy's music, with all its
variations, to the hint note. The
wonderment nnd delight of the
audience were great in the extreme,
and they applauded the articulating
phonograph us if it were a living
and bieathiiig thing. When Miss
Cole sang to it "Comin' thro' the
U.ye," there was intense curiosity
to hear how it would be returned,
as her voice has a birdlike quality
in tho upper register that it was
thought impossible lor the phono-
graph to counterfeit. When Pro-
fessor Johnson turned the crank

that the board of trustees ot the
State agricultural and mechanical

JOSEPH HOTZUM,

MACHINIST,
'OC KAN . SPRING S. ..MI SS.

Ho will repair all kinds of Fire-arm-

Sew ing .Machines, and general llliuksmith
work done on short notice.

, Also pays the highest cadi prices for
"wool, itEKairjx, hides, mix, ntnx,

hit AM, COl'l'Eit, LEAD, JIXC
AXDOLDJCXK.

,. Hoe on hood Cook ,toves, which lie
will sell at Now Orlenn prices.

April ai, 17. ft fmi

.AKAtx Saxciio. Nicholas Tai.tavi'ji..

Sancho &Taltavull.
BILOXI, MIS.,

CONFECTION ERY D BAKERY.

over to JJrotHer fistr, ot the Corinth
tiiib-Stiler- , and lightning struckto his rt'sideuce, where we speut nn)..fttk ,i i ir. t n ! ut . Ktdwi. iiv buiuic .... . p. -

i With it audthemlowanls you bright skies!( pleasantcveniDg with his interest countenance; the dignified Frank
Parker, ot the Jasper County IlcrE'en lisping babes shall learn to know

The IWor that cheers their mother mi;

by degrees lie slowly decreased the
light by turning down the wick.
In two weeks' time he was able to
distinguish objects in a dim twi-
light almost as plainly as he could
formerly have distinguished them
at noon, and iu the course of three
months ho could give odds to the
ablest cat iu perceiving things iu

aid. Last in mention but first in
honor, was the bride ot the gifted

og family. At daylight Friday
Borning all was ready and soon our
rood steamer was again gliding

While earth's exhultant throngs shall bless
young lloskins, of the Corinthian,

rrer the clear greeu waters ou her daughter ot J luu. . M. luge, can-
didate lor congress of tho First disoorse tor the city. To oar gratifl

the Ueau Brummel order, and was
a peculiar friend of the colonel.'

Wc met the colonel at Atlanta
pist summer a year ago wo had
known him from the days of our
earliest childhood where ho was
boarding at. tho Kimball house,
with his young, beautiful and do'
voted wife, lie was something
ovoreigthy years of age, aud seemed
as. attractive and lively as though
he were but 40. He met the Kew
York State press Convention at tho
city, and bis remarkable store of
information, anecdotes, life and
vivacity made biui qtiitva lion with'
them. We believe tho colonel is-no-

residing oh bis plantation iu
Louisiana. Col. J.'; P. Walworth
und aenio ofuorof tbeeldertitizeu'
of Natcbrz will remember the genial
and agreeable CoL W. IL Sparks.

: I

A perseu who was present and
witnessed the scene says that uu f

lhe darkest midnight cellar. His Mii. IuIm t ant. nofrifloil in trict, and a noble-lookin- lady

J,T Jharentent Spirit of the Treat!

"liic Diflerenee Uctween Scrub and
- Improved Urecds.

tl
Mr. Iiicluird oiuif,of Columbus,

iia., who is devoting considerable
attention to the improved breeds ot

theory was thus, iu his estimation, j astonishment as she heard her very" " Pivinely tall and most 'divinely fair,"
tiou we met aboard Mrs. A. A.

nd Misses Tinkey and Voluinuia
taples and Miss Katie Lewis, who

trills imitated by the insensible
piece of machinery before her. Of

ere making a pleaxore trip to the

virtually proved. lie could see iu
the dark, and his eyes were as use-
less as an owl's in the day time.
He had become thoroughly noc-
turnal, and he set to work to
a profound treatise upon the duty

ty. With these ladies aboard-- , otattle nnd sheep, exhibited to im,
i few days, ago, specimens ot bis

..i I.

self-poise- with something of the
heroic in her contour.

A happy crowd truly ! aud when
it rolled into Vicksburg from va-
rious directions, over a hundred
M long, the trains resounded With
the roar of voices long prut cu jn
the L'tiea of inky dens, now ring-
ing out dead-hea- d welcome to a

gether with Mrs. Hattie Williams

course the song ot the phonograph
was nothing to that of Miss Cole,
because the voice was metallic and
without the attributes of flesh and
blood, but its close rendition of the
words aud accent was really mar-
velous to bear. Xeic York JleraliL

id the Misses Rhodes, who got on of " N'octurnalisui."
Q'pilll puciiiiii, fiiii.-i- i jucm lit

ery .strikingly the diflereiice
scrub and thoroughbred.

There is also attached to this cstablish- -'

incut
W ELEGANT SODA WATER H Id CREAM MM.

U Tho public is respectfully invited to
ive ns a call.
!V All orders for Balls, Parties, Soiree,

etc., attended to on short notice, and at
"Moderate prices.

April I'J, IrTH.

DKNTJSTltY.
Mr. C. t hittxey has resumed tho

niraetive ot Dkstimky in all its branches.
.1 aitieiilnr attention paid to the insertingif artificial TKhTH, from oho to a full

rt.

Moss Point, .we knew a plasaut Had not the learned philosopher
possessed two daughters of much
personal beauty ami great decision

ca'lie average yield of his native
iuiwes was two and three quarter

of char.ioter, that book might haveomuls, while that obtained liom
'is Merino ewes was Ave and three- -

week's surcease from duns, Iiojhh
deferred, blackberry diet, tread-mil- l

work and grumbling patrons. God
Uless them every one! say wc.

Col. Ingersoll, tlie great infidel,
receutly weut to hear Lotta, the
renowned vocalist. Daring thu

been finished, and the author might
be still a free iuhI happy uisn. Ofbeuartcr ihjiiihIs, or more than twice

Thursday last, when General Joo
fokuston was iimiii the floor of tho
United States senate by invitation
of a senator, the scene iu that grurw i
IxmIv was almost like a levee. Sell- - ,

Be was in store tor us, as there is
ithiug more agreeable in steam-- t

trarel than to meet with a
Arty of entertaining and good
ikiog ladies. After a three-mil- e

a we landed at the old historic
wu of

BILOXI,
d after a few ruinates' stoppage

Tbt much. A Moiino ram, til teen
Teioutus old, yielded ten and three- -

May 24, lr7t. wjiarter pounds. Mr. loung
ni that the price of Merino

"Vol was not higher than that jmitl

Why, doctor," said a kick lady,
"you give uie the same medicine
you are giving my husband! How's
that!" "All right," replied the
doctor, "what's sauce lor tho goose
is sauce for the gander," .

wlr the wool of the nntive-tilieen- , but

evening she sang, "The Sweet 15y

Hiul Jy," aud the granite hearted
infidel liowed his head ami wept.
Poor fellow, tho time will bo when
he will wee endlessly weep over
"the sweet gone by," a criod when
the uJdo arms of mercy were oK'ii
for him, aud he scorned the invita-
tion. Iltit we are not sure that Got I

will not yet use him tor food, " for
He maketh the wrath of ui.iu to.

JOHN.V. TOULME A SONS.,

lHiwr ,nd Jfanttfitcttrcrs
- or

WS, SHOES nn.l UAUNESS.

course, the girls had their admirers,
w ho came to see them in the even-
ings, aud were very thoughtful and
prudent in saving gas. One pair of
lovers always occupied the front
parlor, while the other jiair held the
Lack parlor. The venerable phi-
losopher, who had a coul insensible
to the tender passion, deliberately
used the four lovers in a series of
experiments. He- - was Noriistomed
to steal softly into the parlors,

aje large increiisc of yield makes a
inderlul difl'ercuce between the

atois from al) parts of the United
States came np to be introduced to '

b'mi and to shake bis hand. uj'
once in a generation is such a scene :

witnessed. Dtisinusa was almost --

&iiseiided. This circumstance .
shows the nifliieuce General John-
ston will hare in congress. Rick- -

iutind ci.

fine1
o breeds. Farm Journal.

again on our waj. We passed
Seashore camp grounds,

and tooelied at Mississippi
, then we came to Pass 'bHt.nlni olieit.-- and promptly 11U.

" If the sun does not move why
diil Joshua command it to stand
still r asks tbe Hev. Jasjer.

' a' re ui 4iuaiil4-,-fl- .

" Take the Dkmockat Stjk aud
pay for it in advance. pr.iiee liim."


